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Consultant Urologist

London/Windsor

Contact

020 7157 9751

pa@sageurology.co.uk

Specialises in

• Prostate and urinary problems

• Enhanced MRI scanning

• MRI-targeted transperineal

prostate biopsies

• Focal therapy for prostate cancer 

(HIFU)

• Brachytherapy for prostate 

cancer

• Nerve-sparing robotic 

prostatectomy 

• Urolift

• Laser prostatectomy (HoLEP)

Professional Details

Qualifications

MD FRCS(Urol) FEBU

Qualified in 1989

Registrations and licensing

General Medical Council (GMC)

Registration no: 3343931

Date of registration: 01 Aug 1990

Memberships and 

Associations 
• British Association of Urological 

Surgeons

• European Board of Urology

• American Urological Association

• Royal College of Surgeons of 

England

Locations

Main location

The London Clinic

20 Devonshire Place

London W1G 6BW

Other locations

Princess Grace Hospital

42-52 Nottingham Place

London W1U 5NY

BMI The Princess Margaret Hospital

Osbourne Road

Windsor SL4 3SJ

Spire Thames Valley Hospital

Wexham Street

Wexham SL3 6NH

The Wellington Hospital

8A Wellington Place

London NW8 9LE

Mr Laniado is a highly regarded, experienced Consultant 

Urologist practicing in London, with consulting rooms at 

the Nuada Medical on Harley Street. He has specialised in 

successfully treating patients suffering from prostate cancer 

and prostate enlargement for over 15 years. His main goal 

is to restore his patients back to full health as soon as 

possible after being threatened by prostate cancer or 

disturbed by urinary symptoms.

Accreditation and Admitting Rights
Marc Laniado is an accredited consultant for the following hospitals, clinics and 

groups

Mr Marc Laniado is an expert consultant urologist practising in Harley Street, London 

with over 15 years experience as a consultant specialising in prostate cancer and 

prostate enlargement. His mission is to restore men back to normal health when 

threatened either by prostate cancer or disturbed by urinary symptoms. He does this by 

focusing on the man’s problems and compassionately applying his experience and 

judgement with the most modern tests and technology available.

Mr Laniado has been a consultant urologist since 2002, working on Harley Street and at 

the surrounding hospitals. Over the last 25 years, he has developed and delivered 

techniques for prostate problems extensively for private patients and NHS patients. His 

focus has always been on new and potentially better ways to treat his patients using an 

individualised approach. Over the years, he has performed keyhole surgery with and 

without robotics, delivered treatments without incisions by passing energy through the 

skin or other structures, and made use of unique energy forms.

As he is a full-time clinician not distracted by other responsibilities, highly experienced 

consultant urologist Mr Laniado's time is spent wholly on the needs of his patients, who 

have given him numerous 5-star reviews on patient review websites.

He studied at Guy’s Hospital Medical School between 1983 and 1989, where he 

obtained a Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery as well as a BSc(Hons) in 

physiology. He finished urological specialist training in London in 2002, during which 

time he also obtained an MD for research into why prostate cancer cells that can 

spread to bones are like nerve cells, and completed the FRCS(Urol) exit exam. Before 

starting as a consultant in 2002, he spent time at the Cleveland Clinic acquiring 

minimally invasive surgical skills. 
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